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הנומר ועון מונח בשימוש:


הנחות "מעלות הדר" בשיא דרך הנחיתה במקוונים דו-ליניאריים: אנגלית-עברית, השפה האנגלית-עברית.

הנחות במקוונים דו-ליניאריים בשיא דרך הנחיתה במקוונים דו-ליניאריים: אנגלית-עברית, השפה האנגלית-עברית.

1. עלי לאתנה את בל תשומתךagna באיתנאות (במסכים מהחלטות לבן).
2. בוחל או כל תושביך האליגיטי בבצול. בוזז הללמה בפגוסק.
3. בוחל ואת חזרת התשובה את האליגיטי לשב..

הנחות בשיאلون זו מסכתות בלשון דכר עם מוכנות לגבורה ולהבנה בשוחות קצף.
בכל לאלה!
PART 1: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS (70 points)

A Walk in the Park

When Amanda Green walks in Central Park in New York with her pet, everyone stops to watch it. Some people are afraid but others want to get a closer look.

Amanda's unusual pet is a giant turtle and his name is Henry. Giant turtles can live more than 50 years and can weigh about 100 kilograms. At age 16, Henry is young and weighs only 7 kilograms.

"Henry doesn't walk all the way to the park," says Amanda. "I take him there in a baby stroller because it is safer. He walks very slowly so crossing the street is dangerous. Drivers do not see him and the light usually turns red before he gets to the other side. When we get to the park, I take him out of the stroller so he can walk freely and eat grass. Henry is very popular. People are always taking pictures of him."

Lately, however, Amanda started to feel that Henry wasn't walking enough. "I work long hours and can't take him to the park very often," she explains. "So I decided to pay someone to walk with Henry, just like people pay dog walkers when they are too busy."

Amanda put an ad on the Internet that said: "I am looking for a responsible and friendly animal lover for a part-time job. No experience with turtles is necessary." She hoped to get answers from two or three people but to her surprise she got 400 emails! She even got one from Australia. Amanda couldn't believe so many people wanted the job. She finally chose Julie, a university student who works in a pet store. Julie will have to answer questions about Henry and make sure people do not feed him junk food. That is the job of the world's first turtle walker!
Answer questions 1-9 in English according to the article. In questions 1, 5, 6, 7 and 9, circle the number of the correct answer. In the other questions, follow the instructions.

1. What do we learn in lines 1-2?
   i) When Amanda walks her pet
   ii) Where Amanda takes her pet
   iii) Why Amanda has a pet

2. PUT A √ BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.
   What do we learn about Henry in lines 3-11?
   ........ i) How old he is
   ........ ii) How dangerous he is
   ........ iii) What he eats
   ........ iv) How far he can walk
   ........ v) What color he is

3. Why is a baby stroller a safer way to take Henry to the park? Give ONE answer. (lines 6-11)
   ANSWER: ..............................................................

4. How do we know Henry is very popular? (lines 6-11)
   ANSWER: ..............................................................
5. Amanda decided to find someone to take Henry to the park because (-).
   (lines 12-15)
   i) she didn't want to walk so slowly
   ii) she couldn't walk with Henry often
   iii) she didn't like the people in the park
   (7 points)

6. What gave Amanda the idea of paying someone to walk with Henry?
   (lines 12-15)
   i) She saw an ad on the way to the park.
   ii) She was a dog walker when she was young.
   iii) She knew that there are people who walk dogs.
   (7 points)

7. What kind of person was Amanda looking for? (lines 16-22)
   i) A person who likes pets
   ii) A person with experience
   iii) A person who knows the park
   (7 points)

8. What surprised Amanda? Give ONE thing. (lines 16-22)
   ANSWER: ..................................................................................
   (7 points)

9. Why is it important for Julie to be friendly? (lines 16-22)
   i) Turtles like to be with friendly people.
   ii) She has to talk to people in the park.
   iii) Friendly people are usually responsible.
   (7 points)
PART II: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM SPOKEN TEXTS (30 points)

The second section: Understanding the passage (30 points)

Instructions

You are about to hear the passage A Healthier Way To Eat.

* The passage will be broadcast TWICE.
* Before the first broadcast, read questions 10-15.
* It is best to start answering the questions after the first broadcast of the passage.
A HEALTHIER WAY TO EAT

10. What is special about the way Jim eats?
   i) He eats lots of red meat.
   ii) He eats the same food every day.
   iii) He eats different food on weekends.

11. Jim changed the way he eats because (−).
   i) he doesn't like nuts and beans
   ii) he knows what is not healthy
   iii) his friends don't like meat

   i) eats the way he does
   ii) likes the food he makes
   iii) cooks vegetables for him
13. After eating this way for a year, Jim (→).
   i) hopes all his friends will eat like him
   ii) can go up the stairs more easily
   iii) feels tired all the time

   i) love to eat steaks
   ii) like to take long walks
   iii) enjoy cooking tasty food

15. Jim saves money by eating less (→).
   i) fruit
   ii) meat
   iii) rice